MEMORANDUM

To: Joel Bloom  
   Chair, Undergraduate Council

From: Elaine Charlson

Date: April 18, 2007

Re: Undergraduate Council Approvals

I have approved all council recommendations related to academic policies and procedures:

UC 9263 07S: Computer Science Admission requirements

I have approved all council recommendations related to degree programs:

UC 8939 06F: Degree Requirements: BA/BS in Sociology
UC 8943 06F: Communication Sciences and Disorders Minor
UC 9039 06F: Changes to International Area Studies Minor
UC 9040 06F: Changes to Global Energy Management Track
UC 9041 06F: Changes to Marketing Minor
UC 9114 06F: Computer Engineering Technology Degree requirements
UC 9115 06F: Electrical Power Engineering Technology degree plan changes
UC 9116 06F: Electrical Power Engineering Technology degree plan change
UC 9117 06F: Mechanical Engineering Technology degree plan change
UC 9118 06F: Construction Management Technology/Surveying and Mapping degree plan change
UC 9179 06F: BA Art History Degree plan changes
UC 9180 06F: Health Communication Concentration and Minor (new plans)
UC 9188 06F: Corporate Communication Concentration degree plan changes
UC 9194 06F: Dance degree plan changes